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MIsr Louise Btowd came home from Cc-
lumbla Thursday and will spend a oart ol
her vacation here With her parents, Mr. and 11
Mrs. C. D. Browu
MIxk Enza Mabry ban gone to Alabama for

a xix w^ekN vl-lt to relatives.
Mrs. Frank Morgan of Monroe Is in the city

9i>enuiiii(u few days wllb Mrs. W. C. DuPre.
Miss Frunom Calhoun is home from Greenvilleto spend ber snmmer wltb ber borne

people bere.
Mies Lucy Henry Is home from Winthrop

wbere she bus been attending sobool lor tbe
past year.
Mlhb Mary E. Hill is at borne after spendingsometime wltb friends In Ninety Six.

Miss H*ll bat beea quite sick since ber return.Her many friends hope that she will
soon be well again.
Mr Andrew white came borne Tuesday

Irom Cbattauooga. wbere he bas been a Btulentat tbe McCullle High School.
Mr. Jumps A. Hill came over from Monroe,

3h. Saturday and spent Sunday bere wltb
Mrs. HID.
Mr. William L. Templeton is home from

New York for a three weeks visit to bis home
people.
Miss Susie Hill came home Thursday from

Winthrop.
Mr. ui>ue Morgan leaves iuurnu»y ior u«

aoraeln Monroe, where be will spend sometimewith his home people.
Mr W. G. Templeton spent Sunday and

Monday here with his parents.
Mies Elzabeih Norwood lelt Monday for

Birmingham wbere she will sponsor for
,he South Carolina division. Miss Norwood
will pn to Merlrtlnn. Mis ., and spend awhile
rlib Mine Maud Williams.
Mei-srs. Herbert, Bam and Marlon Rosenje-gof Greenwood spent sever*! days he/e

Hgt week, tbe guests ol their uncle, Mr. P.
ttosenbarg.
Mr. James Brown of Pelzer spent Monday
n tbe city the irnest of Mr. 0. D. Brown.
Mr. A. M. Henry has gone to Clemton to

ittend the commencement exeroises.
Dr. Sam Visanska Is here from Atlanta

ipendlng a few days.
Miss lone Smith 1« Lome from Converse for

,he summer montbs to the delight of her
«/* %« fflor Mi)

Mr Allen Robertson and Mr. Albert Miller «

ip nt last week tlsblng at Millwood. J
MUs Mae Kooertson spent Sunday in the >

slty. She returned to LltLte Mountain Moniayafternoon.
The Euchre Clnb was most pleasantly en- S

Lertalned last Friday afternoon by Miss Elsie
Snule. Mrs. Maggie L. Bullock will euler- 1
«1q the club Friday afiemoon.
Miss Sara Evans of Lebanon who was grad- '

iiated from Cblcora College a short time ago
was In the city Thursday, the guest of Mrs. f

Lnura Love. 1

Me-srB. Olln oreene and Calhoun DeBruhl 1

spent a few days at M liwood laat week.
Miss Mary and Miss Faonle Stark are at 1

Clemson ror the commencement danoe.
Miss Helen White left last week for short 1

stay In Washington and New York before <

sailing for Europe, where she will spend sev-
eral months traveling.
Miss Louise DeBruhl and Mlt-B Eugenia

Robertson spent Monday at Lime Mountain,
the guests of Mrs. W. E. Hill. 1
MIhb Bente Watson came home from Winthropwhere she has been studying during

the past year. 1

Mr. C. Sherard is in Birmingham attending
the reunion of the Confederate veterans.
Miss Mary Bask in is in Monterey spendinga few days with Mrs. U. W. Speer.
Miss Bessie Lee Cheatham Is home from

Woman's Collego. Miss Cheatham Is quite a
favorite here and her return is u pleasure to
her friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hammond left Monday

for a several weeks stay. Mm. Hammond
will visit friends In Atlanta, while Mr. Hammondgoes to Birmingham to attend the re-
union.
The Catharine Williams Missionary Society

met Monday afternoon at the borne of MIhb
Ma«gle Brooks. This was a very Interesting
meeting and a large number of children were
present.
Miss Nanoy Mcllwain and Miss Mary Lomaxhave gone to He dges to spend some time

with relatives.
Mrs. W. C. Sherad spent'a few dajs In

Monterey last week with her sister Mrs. John
Cllnkscales.
Mis. L. W. Perrln ban gone to Oolumbla to

be present at the graduation exercises ol tbe
South Carolina College. Her son, Mr. Lewis
Perrln Is one of tbe graduating class.
Mihh Kannle Harris is at home to spend tbe

holidays with her home people,
Mrs. Lucy Thompson !b expected home

Wednesday from Ludowlsl, Qa. where sbe
has been spending sometime with her daughter.Mrs, H. I,. Hlgbsmlth.
Miss Margaret Kingh Is bome for the sum.

mer vscHtlon frotr Converse.
Mr. Lowery Bis Is home from 8outb CarolinaCollege.
Mr. Calhoun Haskell Is home from Birminghamwhere be has; been spending a

while with bis uncle, Mr. Lewis Haskell.
Mr. T. P. Quarles w<at to Birmingham

Monday to atteud tbe reunion of the ConfederateVeteran.*.
** - /2/\ t InK AJon ffur la hrtma frnm PnlnmKIa
1*1,1. VJV'tHUW A1VUUW. .w xv.wv VWIUUiWiW

where he has been attending school for the
pa«t year.
Miss Etbel Lyon la home for the summer.

She ha« been attending school at Due West,
The Daughters meet Tuesday at the home

o/ Mrs. P. A. Cheatham. Th topic of special
Interest at present Is the convention. The
convention meets In December and every effortwill be made to have thin one of the most
delightful meetings that the Convention has
ever enjoyfd.
Mr*. A. M. Smith and her children are in

Clinton the guests of Mrs. G. M. Wright
R v. Mr. Dallas, of Ware Bboales preached

In the Presbyterian church Sunday morning
and evening.
Mr. Julian Wllkerson Is home from Jack*

sonvllle, Fla,, where he has been taking a
business course for the pact six month?,

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.
"Several years since my lUDgn were so badly

affected that I had many hemorrhages,"
writes A. M. Ake. of Wood. Ind. "I took
treatment with several physicians without!
any benefit. I then started to take Foley's
Honey and Tar, and my lungs are now as!
sound an a bullet. 1 recommend it in advancedstages of lung trouble." Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar stops the oough and heals the'
lungs, and prevents serious result# from a
cold. Refuse substitutes. P. B. Speed.

yBeauufy your walls with framed pictures
from Mliford's book store.
Itch cured In so minutes by Wool ford's San

1 ary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by P. B
Speed, drugeist. 6m

Ea»ter candy, 4c. Remember the placeM Uford's book store.

A HOT TIME,
OinaHtroiiH Fire Tor Abbeville.

Abbeville has had another Are. The old
Alston bouse wrr f>und to be on Are last Fridaymorning aboui half paBt five o'cloca, and
when discovered tbe means of escape from
the building had been cut off by tbe blaze.

It Is not necesHary to tell how the mighty
deml god.|Vulcan, hurled lurid flames sfcy
high, and put out the t*r« with pitch black
smoke. Suffice it to sap It was a great, big
blsze that meant business from tue beginulng.
When discovered the blaze was coming

through the shingles of tbe roof and Included
In its Krasp an end of the "Bridge of 8lgbs"
that connected that building wltn the brick
Hotel or Tageart House.
The confusion and babel of sounds attendanton such scenes were everywhere In evlri«nr>«hcvkmi men with 60-horse power,

brass lined, triple expansion lungs were yelling"Are,"'-fire" with force enough to make
the blaze side step. Directly Mr. Taggart
came out on tbe sidewalk and brought one
long ringing alarm ol "Are" wblcb was followedby a gutieral sound tbat led one to
believe be was trying to yell ,-flre" and at
Ibe same time think where bis pocket book
was. ,

About this time a gentlemen wbo occupied
a room In tbe Alston House came out and
said something like this to Mr. Taggart: "Mr.
Taggart (all In ordinary tone) tbe bouse Is on
fire and I, at present,(see no way to got out of
bere. Won't you please be kind enougb to
bave some one bring me a laddei?" Mr.
Taggart assured blm tbat be would bring one
or bave one brought. Tbe gentleman turned
and taking his trunk quietly dumped It overboardtogether with some other bed room

paraphernalia.
A gentleman wbo wafc sleeping In another

part of the A'ston House was finally and
suddenly awakened. He was of a slightly
different temperament from the one mentionedabove. He ran to the window and
leaned far out like a measuring worm yelling
at the top noioh of his vocal strings- "Why
In tbe bell don't somebody bring me a ladder
here quick! I'm frying like a d.n llzzard !
The whole room's afire!'' A aarseyseeiug
by tbe frantic motions 01 the gentleman ihat
he evidently wanted something.of course
the darkey did not understand what It was.
went under the window and asked, "Boss
ran I do anything for you? Maybe yoo
would like for me to bring you u ladder."
Part of the language that followed tbe dar
key's suggestion Is absolutely unprintable.
The ladder was brought aud so the boarder's
life wan saved.
While beds, bed«tends, pillows, chairs,

tables and things boiled out of tbe windows
like molasses candy boiling over, It Is said
Lbat one gentleman g*ve vent to loud la
mentations »boui ibe loss of a dog. He
won d rather ha\e ost everything else thai
tie bad than to Lave Ills favorite ta loe casu

in and cook.
Soon alter the discovery of the Are kind

Irlends helped remove theturulture from tbe
Hotel and the goods rrom ttae stores. Bjtb
tvf-re plied np In the street.
Master Willie Hughes came down from the

30UI in his birthday suit. He h«a his gown
inder one arm aud a cat under the other, enjutrlnghow "It" started.
When things began to get pretty warm a

arge (tray neuaea oiu mi wuu uu^hik
tnd iiiustacioH slDged, ran out of tbe tire and
faced tbe crowd for an Instant with bU old
iead bobbing up aud down like a Hzzard*
tVbat be saw seemed to dtsbeartea blm (or
le turned and scampered bis last scamper
)aok Into tbe flames.
Miss Wlnton Taggart was rescued by a ladlerIrom tbe topmost story.
la all tbe excitement Postmaster Thomas

Tolbert, who boarded at tbe boiei, kept bis
qulllbrlum perfeotly. While others were

ushlng here and there, he walktd out aud
town tbe.'stepR, one by one, a small bund!*
luder-hjs arm, slowiy mea-uredly, quietly,
mobstruslvely. ns lr be bad Just received a

uonih's vacation, bud nothing to do, and
»as going on a quiet walk in tbe cool of tbe
evening by babbling orooks and lining rills
At tbe time of tbe Are Mrs. Taggurt bad
btrty-three boarders, aud sbe bad tbe neces-

ary inrnlture for a bonrdlng bouse or that
Ize. She had no Insurance.
The hotel building was owned by Mrs. J. L.
Vncrum, ol Charleston. It was worth about
£>,000 and was Insured for 88,000.
Mr. A. B. Cheatham occupied the corner
tore for general merchandise business
iVhlle he saved a good many things they are
n such coud'.tlon at to f>e almost unsalable,
ilx «oois were worth $6,000 and were insund
or &J.500.
Tbe mtdd e Btore was ocenpled by Mr. O. H.
/Obb as a shos store. Mr. Cobo saved a good
uan.v shoes but they are without boxes ar d
o mixed as (to make them an undesirable
iss^l. He a slock of about JS 000 and was
pMired at i.),6CKJ.
Mr. Dargeui's & and 10c store was next to

dr. Cobb's. He bad goods to tbe amount of
17,000 and Insurance of 83,000 to oover.
Tbe store on Main street and In tbe rear of
be hotel was occt^pled by Mr. O. H. Cobb
tnd tbe goods were valued In above state-
nent of his loss,
Tbr. Medium printing office, In a building

ibout six feet from tbe Hotel, Is on Church
itreet. Seeing tbe approach of tbe flames,
,he type, stands, and all other material ex.
>en» thii*nresR were carried out. Muoh of tbe

,ype was knocfced Into pi (this Is Dot peaob
pie either.) Tbe type In tbe forms on tbe
itones was raked off Into vessels and carried
mu. Tbe building was not barned. Tbe
press could not be moved and so It was saved
without sustaining any Injury.
On Main street tbe new loe bouse, built less

Lban a month ago, was destroyed. It was
rebuilt tbe same day.
While tbe ffre was in progress a great multitudeof curious or Interested people were

standing around. It developed tbat quite a
number of persons would nave pointed tbe
nozzle of tbe hose differently from tbe way
tbe men In charge of the Job were doing tbe
work, but on tbe whole, tbe firemen received
greater praise in this fire than In any other
flm that we have had. It is certain tbat more
could Dot have been done. Tbe water supply
was up lo tbe cspaclty of tbe standplpe and
tbe reservoir. Tbe pumping arrangement
was perfect and at tbe end tbe stream of
water was even stronger than at the beginning.Tbe water was played on the building
from five until eleven o'clock.
The fire caugbt from tbe wooden bulldlug

to tbe tblrd story of tbe brick building. This
circumstance caused tbe Hotel to burn slowlyand gave ample opportunity for all to
move out at tbe front while tbe fire ate Its
way from the rear.
Everybody worked moving goods. Even

tbe little girls helped move tbe goods tbat
bad been plaoed too near the fire, to a place
of safety. Tbe colored men and women
worked line Turks and saved many hundreds
of dollars woi lb of goods.
Everybody \ 'as so excited over .{he flre tbat

even "Hoax ltfyth" and 'kittle Joe" were

forgotten for tbe time being. It was nine or
ten o'clook when the news began to spr ad
that "Little Joe" was elected Governor of
Georgia.
Wagons were employed and at 11 o'clock

everything saved from tbe flre bad been
bauled off the street and plaoed In temporary
quarters.
Mr, Cheatham has moved Into tbe stoie

next to the new postofHoe.
Mr. Cobb, for the present, at leaht, will occupythe store formerly coupled by tbe

Abbeville Shoe Company, next to L. T. Miller'sgrocery store.
Mr. Durgan has placed.what few goods tbat

were saved from his large stock over the
store of S. J. Link.
Tbe Hotel was the property of the estate of

Dr. Ancrum aDd was Insured for $8,500. It U
reported th8t an offer of 821,000 ban been
made for tbe property as It stands now. The
Hotel was built about twenty five years ago
by Mr. T. C Seal and now, after tbe flre, tbe
walla are still standing ae a monument to tbe
good and honest work of Mr. Smith who
built tbem.
Tbe Alston Hou*e. wb«re the flre originated,was built by Governor Alston some sixty

years ago.
General HempUM wa« cool throughout the

flre, though at one time it looked like the
Medium office would go too. The first thing
that the General saved was a ploture of Mr.
Benlaooln Ryan Tillman wh'oM adorned the
walla of his «cvictim} tanctarwH,

An Optimist and a Pessimist,
The difference la droll,

The Optlmlrit seen the Doughnut,
The Pessimist sees the hole.

Some would say the best way to turn an op*
tlmlst Into a pessimist would bo to feed him
tbe doughnuts, and this would bo true If the
» * a- '"'"'I In 1o»/1 T or/1
UOUtJllIlUlS UtUmm juiaivt. uiaivuvviv-.-^

Indigestible and many people aro deprived of
tbo pleasure of eating doughnuts and othei
dainties Just because of this fact. However,
there Is a cooking fat.COTTOLEN'E.which
can he used in any way and every way t^ftt
lard can, and yet makes light, rich, (Jellcioui
food that the most delicate stomach can digestwith ease. COTTQLPNE is making the
world cheerier and brighter for thousands
who were formerly suffering froqa the curse o|
Iftfd-so^kcd fpQ4?

McGAHA ARRESTED.

Sheriff Lyon Nabs John McGaha
in Madison Oonnty, Georgia,
While Playing Checkers.

On last Thursday evening Sheriff
jLyon received certain information,
that John McGaha was in Georgia
and he took the first train in that
dlrecton. Arriving very early id me
morning at Comer, Georgia, he hired a

bu/gy and drove down to the county
seat.
Finding the sheriff of the county he

asked him if be would not help him
arrest McGaha. The sheriff willioglv
acquiesced. Lyon then<told the Sheriff
that McGaha was a desperate characterand that it would be on the safe
aMe to eo armed. The Madison sherifflefr Lyon there and went to consultsome one. He returned shortly to
say it would be impossible for him to
go.
Sheriff Lyon then approaohed the

city police of Madison, but the police,
after the Mayor gavt permission, refusedto go. Lyon, theu in straits for
some one to take him to the place im

1 « 2 i

portunea a ooy wno auoweu gm
enough, and with this boy he started
(> his mission.

it wan not long before they droyttothe place where McGaha was supposedto be, and on nearing the housi
McGaha was seeu sitting outside the
bouse playing checkers. The Sbrrirf
was nearly on McGaha x before
McGaha noticed him; when he turned
and recognized the Sheriffhe flew in
the house and ^slammed the door.
McGaha had two pistols buckeled
around him and otherwise seemed
ready for business. As soon as

McGaha dodged into the house Sheriff'
Lyon leaped into the piazza.
The Sheriff* then told McGaha that

he had come after him puite a little
distance and that he could not see hi*
way clear to return without him. further,that he would not appreciate
any funny work from McGaha. In
short he told McCaba that he was

in trouble enough ulieady and that
It would not be wise to tesisf, for one
or the other would die sure. The
Sheriff told him to leave his guns insidewhen he came out. McGaba
shortly uubuekeled his two pistols and
came out and surrendered.
The Sheriff then gave his automatic

shotgun to the boy who had come
with him and ordered the boy to hold
the guu, or McGaha until he could
Becure McGaha. The young man took
the guu but under the circumstance*
the gun seemed posessed and persisted
in wiggling in the young man's \
hands. So much did it wiggle that
McGaha became uueasy for fear the
boy's finger mkht touch the trggt-r
and so besought the Sheriff to per-
mit the ooy 10 point wie ku" 1,1 a"'

other direction, Throughout the whole
trip, however, the young mau rhowed
pretty good grit.
Sheriif Lyou wan within haif an

iiour of catching McGaha sometime
ago in Washington, D. C. He telegraphedthe authorities to leok out
f<»r McGaha junt half an hour *ttei
McGaha bad left the city. MiGaha
was theu supposed to be on bis wa\

to Panama, Instead of going to Panamahowever, be bought a ticket to
New York and left New York in the
lurch and struck a bee-line for Buffalo.
From Buffalo McGaha made a tour
of Cauada aud from Canada back
down through the Central States to
Georgia. He could not resist the
temptation to revisit Honea Path.
McGaha is now in the toils awaiting

his trial.
The Anderson daily mail says that

McGaba surrendered to Sheriff Lyon
at Abbeville. When Sheriff Lyon
goes after them they usually Burronder.It is not often, however, that
such as McGaha look the Sheriff up
to surrender to him. The Sheriff has
to do all the looking.

Notice to Liquor Dealers.
Office of County Dispensary Board for

Abbeville County.
Abbeville, 8. C., May 26, 1908.

Bids are hereby requested, in accordancewith the terms of the Dispensary
law now in force, for the following
kinds and qualities of liquors, beer
and other articles herein enumerated to
be furnished to the State of South Carolinafor use of the Connty Dispensary
Board for Abbeville County, to wit:
200 bbls. corn whiskey, 80 proof.
40 bbls. corn whiskey, 100 proof.
40 bbls. rye, give proof and age.
5 bbls. 2 stamp rye, 5 to 7 years old.
IS ddib. giD, ainereut graues.
2 bbls. Tom gio.
5 bbls. malt whiskey.
2 bbls. rum.
2 bbls. alcohol.
300 bbls. beer.
Bids will also be received for 400

cases case goods, including rye, coru
and Scotch whiskey, brandy, gin, rum,
wine and beer. Also glass, cork, and
tinfoil, wire and other articles used for
a co'juty dispensary.

All goods shall be furnished in compliancewith and subject to the term*andconditions of the Dispensary Law
of 1907, and bidders must observe the
following rules :

1. The bids shall be sealed and then
shall be no sign or mark upon the envelopeindicating the name of the bidder.

2. All bids must be sent by express
or registered mall to W. T. Bradley.
Couuty Treasurer for Abbeville County,at Abbeville, S. C., on or before 12
o'clock of the 30th «'ay of June.
1908. The contract shall be awarded
to the lowest responsible bidder on
each kind, the Board reserving the
right to reject any aud all bids and
auy parts of bids. The Board reserve.*theright to increase or decrease thtabovequantities at the same price at
therein submitted.

3. All goods to he delivered f. o. b.
Abbeville, 8. C., freight prepaid.
Terms; To be paid for within 90 day^
and subject to regauge at our warehouse.Bids will be opened in the officeof the County Dispensary Board at
Abbeville. 8. C.

G. A. VISANPKA,
W. F. NICKLES,
T. J. PRICE,

County Dispensary Board for Abbe,vUle County.

ONLY ONE WAY
J

Young Man with New

pends on I
L. T. Cooper's theory regarding the

human stomach Is rapidly becoming a
topic of universal discussion. Cooper
claims that the human stomach has
befcome chronically deranged by modernconditions, and that sickness generallyis the result.

In a recent interview, while introducinghis medicine in a leading city,
Mr. Cooper said: "There is just one
way, in my opinion, to maintain generalhealth, and that is by building up
the digestive organs. The vast majorityof Americans today have weak,
flabby, distended stomachs. This has
been caused by many generations of
over-feeding and lack of exercise, until
today the entire civilized race Is affected.This is the true cause of most
of the ill health of today. Little can

be done to relieve it until the stomach
Is once more brought back to normal
conditions.

"I am successful because my preparationputs the stomach in sound condition,aad as I maintain this is the

I <*
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ABBEVIL
OFFICERS.

S.(G. THOMSON, President.
G. A. NEUFFER, Vice-President.

R. E. COX, Cashier.
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*icrij>tion for soar Stomach, Si
tlte. Sallow Complexion, Com
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indigestion, and spending ovor two
hundred dollars, nothing has done me
as much good as Dr. King's New Life
Pills. I consider them the best pills
ever sold:" writes B. F. Ayscue, of Ingleside,N. C. Sold under guarantee
at Speed's drug store. 25c.
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Theory Says All De»
Stomach.
only way to secure general and permanentgood health." .

«

Among many prominent people wh<*
Viqttq honnmo rnnverteil fr»

Cooper's theory is Mr. E. M. Howey, oC
47% De Russey Street, Binghamton,
N. Y., who says: "I had stomach,
trouble for about six years. After eating,I would become bloated and have
a distressed feeling for several hours.
This would be accompanied by heartburn,and I reached the point where J
could not enjoy my meals at all.

"I tried different remedies in an effortto find relief, but without success.
After taking three bottles of Cooper's
New Discovery I am entirely cured.
My stomach does not bother me in the
least, and I can eat anything I like.
I can cheerfully recommend Mr. Cooper'smedicine to anyone afflicted with,
stomach complaints."
Mr. Cooper's medicines are making

a remarkable record. We sell them.
.City Drug Store.
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\mong other of Hancock Eros. & ..

Jo's, brands, SHOW DOWN jyas
iwarded the GOLD MEDAL at the
Worlds Fair in St. Louis, 1904, and
las steadily .increased its general alliroundsuperiority ever since, until it
itands now without a peer among all
Hue cured plug tobaccos.
It is manufactured by a strictly independent

inn, sold in 10c, and 15c plugs and at 6c a cut.
Don't accept substitutes for this
brand.be from Missouri and make
your dealer "SHOW DOWN1"

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.
i, Leaders in 1908
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DIRECTORS.
8. G. Thomson, H. G. Anderson
G. A. Neuffer, C. C. Gambrell,
W. E. Owens. F. B. Gary,
J. 8. Stark, R. E. Cox,

Jonn A. Harris.
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I FOB LIVER ILLS.
blot*) Is the very best pro- %if
ck Headache, Loss of Appe*
itipatlon, Liver Complaint,
, Biliousness, Dropsy, Pirnihosodiseasos are caused by f
ay and fermentation in some
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A Lesson in Health.
Healtny kidneys lllter the Impurities from

the blood.and unless thev do thin good heallh
in impossible. f'oley's Kidney Cure makes
sound kidneys and will positively cure all
forms of kidney aud bladder disease. It
strengthens the whole system. P. B. Speed.

Sully on the War Path Once More.
The panic having ended, 1 am again in the

real estate market, aud will buy or sell lota
on short notice. M. K. HolliugRworth.
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